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Take it from the oldest man in the bunch, " Red Meat" tob.
acco is the chew for men. No spice-no excessive sweetening-
nothing to hurt your stomach-just good old North Carolina to-
bacco, properly aged and perfectly sweetened. That's why it
won't give you heartburn.

It's our treat to put yqu on to the real thing in good chewing.
Cut out this ad. and mail to us with your name and address for
attractive FREE offer to chewers only.
LIIPFERT SCALES CO., Winston-Salem. N. C.

Address .... .......................................

Addes__..

VICIOR
Sacred Music for Sunday

Dance Musifor
Everyday.

Nothing Lile a

Vic* 0.14
Write for Cata.

J ogue of new -

Records.

John H, Williaims,
Grand Opera Building,

ELEGANT

rBA RGAINSEverybody has a desire to possess something that they
can call their own---many fancying a home or a farm above all
things else.

Tv all such I say, "Welcome the idea and put forth the
effort." I am in the Real Estate business--not to "do" you
bit to help you attain your wants and I can show you such
genjinte bargains in farms---Improved and unimproved---that
you never heard of yea, dreamed of existing, and the prices
and terms are all that could be asked or desired.

Get in communication with me, let me know your wants,
I can fit you up with a good home or a splendid farm and this
section is an Ideal one for grain, stock, fruit and chickens.

Corn and cotton grow well here too---it is an ideal farm-
ing country.

I am listing property every day. A few of the many
"good deals" over here, to be had in large and small farms
at lowv prices and reasonable terms which I particularly wish
to sell to my Pickens county friends is:

A nice 160 *acre farm for $18oo. It lies well, is 2%
m~ies of Turnerville and 2 miles of Hollywood; 40 acres clear-
ed. 2 good houses on it. A great place for stock, dai'ry or
poultry.

150 acres for $m5o0. Has good house on place; in
g4 mile of Hollywood; 21 acres cleared. Splendid farm witl,
good school and church advantages

20 1-2 acres---half cleared;i mile of R. R. Station; i-2 mile
of: school. Good 4-room house and out buildings. A fine

*little place and awful cheap at $550;
150 acres, 2 miles of railroad station. Good house

and plenty of out buildings. Well watered and cheap at
$1250-

This is just a few ot the bargains that I have to offe,
you and they are "dirt cheap.

Come over and see this country. It is only a day's driv<
from Pickens and 27 miles from Walhalla.

You will never have another such opportunity to buy goot
land cheap.

Write or come to see

J. A. PEEK,
REAL ESTATE BRbK ER,

Turnerv'ille, Ga.

ii8

AN ORDINANCE
To raise supplies for the City of

Pickens for the fiscal year
commencing the 25th day of
February, A. D. 1911, and
ending the 25th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1912.

BE, IT OlDAINED by the Mayor
and Aldermen of the City of
Pickens, In Council assembled,
and by the authority of the
same, that, from and after the
passage of this ordinance, a
license fee for the purpose of
raising funds to defray the cur-
rent expenses of said city, shall
be, due and payable annually
from all persons, firms and cor-
porations doing business within
the incorporate limits of the
said City of Pickens, as follows,
to-wit:

SEC. 1. All persons, firms
and corporations, whether indi-
vidual, mercantile, manufactur-
ing or otherwise, owning, oper-
ating or conducting any occu-
pation or calling or following
any occupatio:n, means of live-
lihood, or business for the pur-
poses of profit or gain, herein-
after scheduled or designated,
shall pay into the treasury of
said City of Pickens a license
fee each, as follows:

Peranmmum
Each peddler or hawker,

$2,50 per day, or per
annum .......................$ 25 00

Each hotel keeper.......... 10 00
Each restqurant keeper... 5 00
Each board'g house (pub-

lic) keeper.................. 5 00
Each wood shop............ 2 50
Blacksm'th shop, pr forge 5 00
Livery and feed stable.... 10 00
Sale and exch'ge stable... 10 00
Two-horse hack or buggy 5 00
One-horse hack or buggy 2 ,0
Two-horse dray wagon... 5 00
One-horse dray wagon... 2 50
Picture agent selling pic

tures & picture frames
other than by sample... 10 00

Clothes cleaning shop..... 2 50
Clothes cleaner not main-

taining a shop who so-
licits business in the

For Ins
Life, Fire, Accident,

.2* See U, J. McGFE, Cas11
* Central, S. C. Only 0]
+ pany represented.
* Your business will I

NOT SC
DON'T

Unless you are headed for

SUMMER DI]
Laces,

los
Mens Fine Sund

T1ies, Soc

and other goods for ladies an<

weather, that are cool, comfort

More and better goods for

KEOWEE l

City of Pickens......... 5 00
Each barber shop pr chair 3 00
Photograph'r whose busi-

ness does not exceed
$200 per year............... 2 50
and over $200............. 3 00

Express comp'y or com-
pany doing exlp'ss busi-
ness -.. ..... .............. 10 00

Telegraph company....... 5 00
Telephone company....... 20 00
Dentist.--...... ................ 7 50
Physician (resident)....... 7 50
Printing office and jc.b

office combined........... 5 00
Fertilizer dealer other
than merchant.. ........ 5 00

Warehouse other than
for private use............ 5 00

Pawnbroker and money
lender....... ......... ....... 20 00

Boot & shoe mend'g shop 5 00
Bottling works.............. 2 50
lce dealer...................... 5 00
Life or Fire Ins. Co........ 10 00
Ins. agent of any kind... 5 00
Tinner.......... ......... ...,... 2 50Medic'e peddl'r pr day $5 100 00
shoe shiner.................. 1 00
Beef orfresh meat mark't 5 00
Fish and oyster dealer.... 5 00
iewing machine agent... 10 00
Ngent selling organs, pi-
anos or other musical
instr'its not by sample 10 00

Bank...... ......... .. ....... 25 00
Posie aid distributor of

bills and ad"ng matter 1.0 00
awyter . ...... ............... 10 00

3urveyor orcivil engineer 5 00
,ontractor and builder... 10 00
A.rchitect and designer... 5 00
Public cotton buyer or

broker.......... ............. 10 00
Real estate brokeror deal-
er in stocks and bonds 10 00

Railroad company......... 10 00
Electric light or power

company.................... 20 00
Cotton seed oil mill......... 15 00
Dealer in buying and sell-
ing cotton seed or hulls
and meal.......... ........ 5 00

Dealer in lumber,shingles
and lathe and other
building material per-
tainig to the -usiness
commonly known as
lumber yardnotin con-
nection with what is

S***. * ** * **9*ee

urance
Health and Burglary. ,
ier FARIMERS BANK of*
Ld linie reliable Corn- +

ie appreciaied.+

FAST!
RiUSH!
>ur store to see the nice line of

ks, Belts,

gentlemen to wear this hot

ble and well made.

eiss money than elsewhere.

UPPY Co.
L1~M~ao

known as lumb'r pl'nts
or planing mill ............ 15 00

Planing mill's business
or mill and lumb'r yard
combined .................... 15 00

Dealer in manufactured
builders' material,such
as sash,doorsand blinds 10 00

Undertaker..... ......... 5 00
Auctioneer, $5 per day.... 25 00
Laundry.......... ...... ...... 5 00
Person selli'g fresh meats
from wagon or other-
wise, except as allowed
by state law, per day... 1 00

Peaijut, candy, fruit or
drink stand other than
regular merchants in
established business.... 5 00

Non -resident dealer in
live stock, per day...... 5 00

Slot machine other than
gwned by merchants in
connection with other
licensed business......... 2 50

Hotel cigar, tobacco or
cigarette stand............ 2 50

Pool table...................... 7 50
Electrician, wiring,etc... 3 00
Tailor............................ 3 00
Blacks'ith shop and wood
shop combined............ 7 50

Agent selling rights or

patents, per day $5...... 25 00
Resident machinist.......5 00
Non-resident machinist... 10 00
Garage and repair shop
(with privil'ge of work-
ing anywhere in city).. 5 00

Jeeler................. 5 00
Traveling optician, per
day, $5................ 25 00

Resident optician........... 7 50
Wood and coal dealer, or
both ........................... 5 00

Merchant (Ting business
under $1,000........... 2 50

Merchant doing business
over $1,000 to $2,500.... 5 00

Merchant doing business
over $2,500 to $5,000.... 7 50

Merchant doing business
over $5,000 to $7,000..., 10 00

Merchant doing busines#
over $7,000 to $10,000... 12 50

Merchant doing business
over $10,000 to $15,000 15 00

Merchant doing business
over $15,000 to $20,000 17 50

Merchant doing business
over $20,000 to $25,000 20 00

Me chant doing business
over $25,000 to $30,000 25 00

Merchant doing business
amounting to $30,000... 30 00
A nd for each additional $1,000

over $30,000, '25 cents.
SEc. 2. Said license fees shall

b~e dlue and payable on the 25th
(lay of February, A. D). 1911,
and upon01 payment thereof to
the treasurer of the saidl city,
he shall issue to the person or
persons, firm or corporation so
paying the same a license cor'-
tificate signed by the reasurer1.~1
and countersigned by t~he Mayor
of the city, which certifIcate
shall operate as a receipt for
the sum or sums so paidl, and
which certificate shall designate
the amount so paid, by whom,
and the character of occupation
or business for which the same
is intended to operate as license.
Se. 3. No bills or other signs

shall be posted on any telegraph
or telephone pole'or any wall on
Main street, or any street cross-
ing Main street or running into
Main street, without the consent
of the Mayor' of the said Oity of
Pickens shall first have been
obtained; and then only at such
place or places as may be desig-
nlated by saiid Mayor; and upon
the payment of such license
thereafter as he may determine
appropriate .in each case, such
license not to exceed the sum of
twenty-five dollars (25.00) ini
any case.

SEC. 4. Any p~ers80f, firm 01
corporation failing or refusing
to pay his, her or its license as
provided in this ordinanne shall

STANDING OF CANDIDATES.
CONTESTANTS FOR PIANO.
NORRIS:

Miss Vida 8heriti 175,825
LIBERTY:

Miss Annie Roggi 141,575
CENTR AL:

Misi Lillie Moore 9,500Mis4 (1u a lowers 9,500
SIX blILE, Pickens, Route 2.
Miss Hattie Boroughs 13,500
Miss Lizzie Garrett 17,030
PICKENS. Route 4.

Mies Eva liolder 51,225
PICKENS:
Miss Minnie ierd 48,875
Miss Pearla Hester 10,500
Miss Josie Chastain 218.425
Miss T Bates 204,125
DACUSV1LLE:
Miss Lillie Sutherland 187,350
TABLE MT., Marietta, Route 2.
Miss Leila Jones 18,150
PICKENS, It. 5.

Mrs. Zinie Brazeale 18.175
CLEMSON COLLEGE,

MAiss 'ecoa Madden. 25.000
JOUASSE, 8. C.

Miss Annie Whitmire 11,950
PICKENS, R 3.

Gracia Porter SCO75
LIBERTY R 3

Miss Nina Griffin 18,925
EASLEY, It I

InezSi187,85
CONTE"STrANTrS FOR STALK CUT-

TERI
P-1ICENS, IR. I

J. P. Findley 201,850
Elisha Ou rap. 51 125.
PIC14;KN., 1Z.

W. B. Allgood .61,950
13. F. Frunman 2'21000
1%, 11. ?IaN11111 18,920
I. It. mooh 186.40
PICKENS, Rt. .

W. It. PriceY 21.625
Ed (4Irillinl .9,
PICKENS It 4.

A. L. Eden 42,450
B. M. Holder 40,775
J. W. Hendricks 15,700
PICKENS, It.
PICKENS,R4.A. ,L. Ede .14,450

A. P. Alexander 1,025
Robt. Curtis 3,025
LIBERTY, t 3.

S .W. O'Dell 25,850
W. Mt. Gantt 125.150
EASLEY R 6

J. L. Bagwell 161.850
MURPII REE.

J L T.ioma.s 25,400
EASLEY U. 1

J Bird Looper
DACUSVILLE.

1. 11. Ilughes 10,500

upon. conviction thereof, be re-
quired to pav into the treasury
of said city a sum not exceeding
one hundred dollars, or to servo
a sentence of not more than
thirty (30) days for nach and
every such offense her'eunder.

D~one and ratified in council
assemblIed andi by authority of
the samle, and corporate seal
aflixed this 16th (lay of May,
A , D). 1911.

SAM B. CliA10, Mayor.
W. F. MAULDIN, Clerik.

Petit Jurors
D~rawni to serve at the approach-

ingt term of court, which wvili
convene Monday, Juno 6th,
with J udge TV. S. Sease pre--
siding:

R G Wyatt, K Z Whitmire,
J Hi Miller, G E R Williams,
R H D)avidson, W P Edens,
J L Cantrell, R M Baker,
J D Simmons, Ralph Ramseur,
J TV Skelton, Elij Winchester,
Ben L Holder, P W Willimon,
J E Gillespie, E N McJunkin,
J P Lark, Mari'nA Evans,
G TV Mauld in, TV 0 Hooker,
E C Bowie, TV N Hunter,
T B Arnold, C L Ballentine,
WEllendricks, W M LaBoon,
Joe L Looper, J I Callahan,
F M Rogers, J C Rankin,
J A Pickle, Wm J Rampey,
Elijah Hill, P TV Nelson,
D) B Finney, Joe TV Chastain.

The~greatest jewel of earth is
good cheer. "This sad old
earth has need of your mirth;
it has troubles enough of its
OWn."


